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Hutchon, Marple Cop
WSGA, WRA Posts

By GINGER OPOdZENSIP
Joan Hutchon was elected president of the. Women's Student

Government Association yesterday, and Mable Marple was named
head of the Women's Recreation Association as a record 1834 women
students cast ballots in the final elections.

Yvonne Carter, runnerup to Miss Hutchon, automatically became
WSGA vice president.

Werts WSGA Vice President
The 80 per cent vote topped the

79 per cent mark recorded in both
this and last year's primary elec-
tions. Both - MacAllister Hall and
Women's Building shad 100 per
cent turnouts, and all but four',
women voted in Grange.

Barbara Werts became the new
WSGA vice president' and runner-
up Mimi Ungar junior senator.
Maude " Strawn deefated Baylee
Friedman for the position of
treasurer.

Irk the closest vote of the elec-
tion, Carolyn McElroy won as
senior senator over Joanne Wil-
liams. Nancy White is jUnior sen-
ator, defeating Marilyn .Buzby.

Sylvia Grube defeated Beverly
Dickinson to become sophomore
senator. Town senator is Barbara
Denniston, who won over Vir-
ginia Breneman.

Hinner IM Chairman

WSGA President
-' ?z•'r

Joan Hutchon
In the WRA elections, Barbara

Wallace won the vice presidency
slot over Ethel Brown. Carole
Avery is secretary-treasurer by
virtue of her win over Eleanor
Gwynn.

Virginia Hinner defeated Pa-
tricia Colgan to win as intra-
mural chairman. Marie Wagner
is assistant• intramural chairman
ass -a-result of•-her-win' over-Beate
Maron.

May Pick Up Pictures
Mary Jane Woodrow, incum-

bent president of WSGA, said
new officers will be installed
April 29 and will take over their
offices at the first meeting after
the installation.

All candidates may pick up pic-
tures used on posters in •the Dean
of Women's office, Joanne Wil-
liams, WSGA elections chairman,
said.

He-Man
Contest
To Be Held

Miss Penn State will be sharing
her honors this year with the "All-
College He-Man." This title will
be bestowed upon the undergrad-
uate male who,gives the best per-
foimance , in an evening of field
events during •the 1952 Spring
Week to be held May 12 to 17.

Any campus organization may
sponsor a man for the He-Man
contest which will be held onHolmes Field on the evening ofMay 13. The deadline for entriesin the contest is April 26.

A group wishing to sponsor acandidate for the He-Man title
is to submit the man's name, Col-
lege address, telephone number,curriculum, height, and weight at
the Student Union desk, in. Old
Main.

The winner of the contest will
rule with Miss Penn' State over
the ensuing Spring Week activi-
ties. He will also receive a trophy.
and other prizes.

Hospital Reports
White 'Satisfactory'

' Rhea White's .condition was re-
ported as "satisfactory" by the
Crouse Irving hospital in Syra-
cuse, N.Y., the Associated Press
reported last night.

Tlie hospital said- Miss White
was receiving visitors, but there
was no indication,as to the date
of her •release from the hospital.

Miss White was injured in an
automobile crash just outside
Syracuse - on. March, 12. - •

New -WRA,,Head

Mable Marple

Trustees to Get
Fee Proposai

Consideration of the • gift of a
$14,000, 1000 watt FM transmitter
and antenna, and a 25 cent gen-
eral student fee will be two of
the major items to be ruled on
tonight as the College Board of
Trustees • opens its regular spring
meeting on campus.

The increase, which will affect
all students; was recommended to
the board by All-College Cabinet
last night. It is designed to re-
move the burden of financing the
judgingteams of the College from
the School of Agriculture, and
place the burden upon the entire
student body.

Comment from administration
sources indicated that approval
of the recommendation might be
expected.

The board, apparently, will also
be asked to rule on a recom-
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Photo by Austin
STANLEY RAPP, Alpha Phi Oniega president, places the

votes of Mary Sutton (left) and Risa Pottash in one of the Ugly
Man "penny jars." William Slepin, contest chairman, leaks on.
Voting for Ugly Man ends at 5 p.m. today.

Ugly Man Contest
Reaches Last Day

The Alpha Phi Omega Ugly
Man contest moves into its final
day today, with results so far
better 'than anticipated and the
heaviest .vote expected this after-
noon. /

Most of the groups sponsoring
candidates have been collecting
money-votes at other points and
will probably turn them in all at
once this afternoon, William Slep-
in, contest chairman said. Slepin
also commended student reaction
to the contest.

The Ugly Man contest opened
Wednesday and will 'close at 5
p.m. today. The _voting booth is
on the Mall at Pollock road.

Students may vote for their
favorite ugly by placing money in
a designated container at, tli e
booth. The contestant with the
most money when voting ends
this afternoon will be Ugly Man,
but his name will not be revealed
until the IFC-Panhel Ball on
April 4 in Recreation Hall. TheUgly Man votes will be counted
tonight.

Fee Raise
Approved
By Cabinet

Students may vote as many
times as they wish, Slepin said.
Proceeds of the contest will go to
the Campus Chest.

Slepin said some groups are
backing their candidates with
posters, window decorations, and
acts on campus.

The Ugly Man will receive a
-silver - key and the sponsoring
group will receive a plaque. Last
year's Ugly Man was Joseph
Lindsay, sponsored by Kappa Sig-
ma.

By DAVE JONES
• All-College Cabinet last night
voted 18 to 3 in favor of a 25
cent per semester fee raise for
all students to support the Col-
lege's intercollegiate judging
teams and recommended that the
agriculture student activities fee
'bereduced by 75 cents. There was
one absention. The plan must be
approved by the College Board
of Trustees tonight before it can
go into effect.

In other action, cabinet also
unanimously approved a proposed
181-car parking lot that would
be" established in Hort Woods,
along the edge of Beaver Fieldbetween Park avenue and Curtin
road.

Trustee,s Must Approve
The plan, presented by Walter

H. Wiegand, physical plant direc-
tor, is the same one released
last January and approved then
by the ArgicultUre Student Coun-
cil. This plan must also• be ap-
proved by, the trustees. •

Charles Falzone, president of
Engineering Student Council, op-
posed the 25 cent fee raise. Fal-zone said the plan is partial to
agriculture students- and 'that the
ten cent fee raise. originally pro-
posed by the Agriculture Student
Council, which would give agri-
culture students most of the mone-
tary burden, is "more realistic."

'Teams Represent Students'
"We are not doing our duty to

the students we represent by im-
posing this assessment," Falzone
continued. He said the assessment
will "pave the way to a splurge
of student council assessments."
The Engineering Student Council

(Continued-on page eight)

Matrix Changes Time
For- Annual Banquet

The Matrix dinner will be-
gin at 6:30 p.m. Monday in-
stead of 6:15 as specified on the
invitations.

Deadline for, accepting invi-
tations to the annual banquet
is 2 p.m. today.Tickets should
be taken to the Student Union
desk in Old Main to be stamp-
ed, after payment of $2.75.

Theta Sigma Phi, women's
journalism•fraternity, sponsors
the dinner.

pment
College

Plan to Go
To Trustees
Tonight

By DAVE PELLNITZ
The offer to the College of

a $14,000, 1000 watt FM trans-
mitter and an antenna "free
of charge" will be presented
to the Board of Trustees to-
night, All-College Cabinet was
told last night during a discus-
sion of a campus radio station.

This equipment could then be
used for a campus radio station,
providing President Milton S.
Eisenhower, who has jurisdiction
over the matter by the terms of
last year's $6OOO senior class gift,
approves the plan suggested by
the Radio Committee.

Postponed One Week
This plan, as presented to cab-inet last night by Milton Bern-

stein on behalf of the committee,
calls for the establishment of anFM radio station on campus, with
slave transmitters set up to con-
vert the signal into AM in Order,to make it available to more stu-
dents.

Cabinet action on the plan was
postponed until next week in or-
der that fraternity men and- in-
dependent men living downtown
could be contacted by their cab-
inet representatives. These men
will not be covered by the station
upon its establishment.

In other action cabinet ap-
proved a resolution proposed by
Marvin Krasnansky, chairman of
the Board of Publications, that
the group go on record as oppos-
ing the decision by the Senate
committee on athletics which per-
mits only winners of Eastern
intercollegiate titles to participate
in National Collegiate Athletic
Association tournaments.

Asks Change
The resolution states that, whilecabinet believes the committeewas working with the best in-

terests of the College in mind, itbelieves •that individual athleteswere "deprived unjustly" of the
(Continued on page eight)

Thespian Show
Ticket Sale
Begins Monday

Tickets for Thespians' "A Con-necticut Yankee," scheduled -toopen a three-night run Thursdayin Schwab Auditorium, go on saleat 1:30 p.m. Monday at the Stu-dent Union desk in Old Main.
First-nighters may see the Rich-ard Rodgers-Lorenz Hart musicalcomedy for $l. Seats for all week-

end performances are priced 4t$1.25.
All members of the cast andcrews are asked to•pick up their

complimentary tickets beforenoon tomorow at the Student
Union desk in Old Main.

The special Saturday matinee
has been arranged .as part of the
IFC-Panhel weekend festivities,according to John Price, presi-dent, so that more students may
see the show.

Along with a new set of danceroutines directed by Micheline
C 1 a y smith, choreographer, the
show will feature the original.
music, including "My Heart Stood
Still," "Thou Swell," and "I Feel
at Home with You."

Tht cast includes Ed Rolf, Isa-
bella Cooper, Ed Korber, Betty
Richardson, Dick Hartle, Nancy
Lou Thomas, Al McChesney, Pat
Marsteller, Dick Brugger, Nancy
Marcinkek and Jack Harris.•
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FOR A BETTER PENN - STATE
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